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Abstract: This paperpresents anew constitu tive mod elforcyclic load ing of soilto pred ictthe behaviou rof
softclays u nd eru nd rained cyclic triaxialload ing.Itis inspired by the M od ified C am-clay theory,and anew
yield su rface for elastic u nload ing is proposed to captu re the soilbehaviou r u nd er cyclic load ing.O nly two
ad d itionalparameters which characterize the cyclic behaviou r are employed together with the trad itional
parameters associated withthe M od ified C am-clay constitu tive mod el.The d etails of the relevantsoilproperties,
initialstates,and cyclic load ing cond itions are presented ,and acompu tationalproced u re ford etermining the
effective stresses and strains are d emonstrated .The new mod elis u sed to simu late cyclic triaxialtests on kaolin
and the mod elpred ictions are generally fou nd to be in agreementwiththe measu red excess pore pressu res and
axialstrains.Fu rthermore,nu merou s factors which influ ence the cyclic performance of softsoils can be
consid ered in the new mod el,su ch as the cyclic stress ratios,pre-shearing,and cyclic load ing frequ ency.The
criticalcyclic stress ratio is also pred ictable u singthe proposed mod elin terms of the excess pore pressu res and
axialstrains.
Author keywords: C yclic mod el;Softclay;C yclic stress ratio;Excess pore pressu re;A xialstrain.
Introduction
A ttribu ted to relatively high fines fraction and water content, low-lying soft su bgrad e soils are often
characterized by low bearing capacity,high compressibility and low permeability.The performance of su ch
soils u nd erstatic load inghas been mod eled by anu mberof researchers (Roscoe and B u rland 1968 ;M itaetal.
2004;Karstu nen etal.2012).B y contrast,the cyclic behaviorof softsu bgrad e soils is more complex.Excess
pore pressu re and strain continu e to d evelopwithincreasingnu mberof cycles,thereby d ecreasingthe bearing
capacity of the su bgrad e and often ind u cing excessive d ifferentialsettlement.Therefore,the accu mu lation of
excess pore pressu re and excessive plastic d eformation of the su bgrad e u nd er significantcyclic load ing is
always amajorconcern forhighway pavements,railway tracks and airportru nways (Y amanou chietal.197 5;
Ku taraetal.198 0;L iand Selig1996;C haiand M iu ra2002).
2In the pastfew d ecad es,experimentalresearch has been d evoted to the response of soils and pavement
materials to traffic-ind u ced cyclic load s.Factors influ encing the cyclic performance of softsoils have been
investigated :(i)cyclic stress levelwhichd etermines whetherthe soilcan reachanon-failu re equ ilibriu m state or
not(L arew and L eonard s 1962;L ashine 197 1;Sangrey etal.197 8 ;A nsaland Erken 198 9;Zhou and Gong
2001),(ii) load ing frequ ency which is responsible for the rate of excess pore pressu re and axialstrains
(Takahashietal.198 0;Y asu haraatal.198 3;P rocterand Khaffaf 198 4;H yd e etal.1993;L iu and X iao 2010),
(iii)over-consolid ation ratio influ encingthe effective stress paths and the d egrad ation of the u nd rained secant
shearmod u lu s (Sangrey etal.1969;B rown etal.197 5;V u cetic and D obry 198 8 ),and (iv)static pre-shearing
whichd ecreases the cyclic shearstrengthbu tincreases the totalshearstrength (Seed and C han 1966;Zimmie
and L ien 198 6;Ishiharaetal.1993;H yod o etal.1994).
B y u sing a consid erable bod y of d ata obtained from the laboratory tests,cyclic mod els have been
d eveloped .H owever,most mod els are empiricaland sometimes based on u nsu bstantiated assu mptions or
hypotheses,either focu sing on ju stone specific parameter or a combination of two or more conveniently
selected parameters within practicallimitations.The highlights of afew of these mod els and theirshortcomings
are su mmarised in Table 1.Therefore,more generalconstitu tive mod els (e.g.Ramsamoojand A lwash1990;L i
and M eissner 2002) are d esirable to establish in which variou s cyclic load ing cond itions can be consid ered .
H owever,these mod els are often complex in terms of the requ ired parameters,whereby some of them cannotbe
d etermined d irectly u singconventionalequ ipment,whichmakes the u se of these mod els in practicalsitu ations
somewhatlimited .
A relatively simple mod elwas proposed by C arteretal.(198 0,198 2)based on the M od ified C am-clay
theory (Roscoe and B u rland 1968 ).In this mod elonly one ad d itionalparameter,whichcharacterizes the cyclic
behaviou r,is need ed alongwiththe M od ified C am-clay parameters,and this can be conveniently d etermined on
the basis of the cyclic triaxialload ingtests.H owever,the generation rate of excess pore pressu res pred icted by
this mod elincreases u ntilthe soilu ltimately fails,in contrastto the opposite effectobserved in some of the
previou sly reported tests (Takahashietal.198 0;M illeretal.2000;Zhou and Gong 2001;Sakaietal.2003).
Therefore,anew cyclic mod elextend ingthatof C arteretal.(198 0,198 2)is presented in this paper.In this case,
only two ad d itionalcyclic d egrad ation parameters are need ed (beyond the parameters d efiningM od ified C am
C lay)to representthe yield su rface fu nction d u ringelastic u nload ing.M any factors whichinflu ence the cyclic
performance of softsoils are consid ered in this mod el,su ch as cyclic stress ratio,pre-shearing,and cyclic
load ingfrequ ency.
Framework of the new constitutive cyclic model
Assum ptions
Fornormally consolid ated soils,permanentexcess pore pressu res and strains only occu rin the firstcycle if the
M od ified C am-clay mod elis strictly u sed to simu late the cyclic performance.This is becau se the yield su rface
remains u nchanged afterthe firstload cycle.So the su bsequ entbehaviou rof the soilis consid ered elastic and
therefore no fu rtherpermanentexcess pore pressu res and strains d evelop.H owever,when satu rated softclays
are u nload ed and then reload ed repeated ly,the permanent excess pore pressu res and strains often keep
increasing d u ringthe entire period of cyclic load ing.O ne way of interpretingthis realbehaviou ris to assu me
3thatthe position and perhaps the shape of the yield su rface have been influ enced in some way by elastic
u nload ing.Forsimplicity,the form of the yield su rface is assu med to remain u nchanged ,bu twithared u ced size
in an isotropic mannerby the elastic u nload ing.Therefore,aparameter is introd u ced to ind icate how mu ch
the yield su rface contracts when the soilis elastically u nload ed (C arteretal.198 0,198 2):
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where, 'cp is ahard eningparameterwhichcan be consid ered as the pre-consolid ation pressu re. 'yp is avariable
d efined as (Roscoe and B u rland 1968 ):
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In the above,M is the slope of the criticalstate line in 'p -q space,where 'p and q are the effective mean
stress and d eviatorstress d efined by the major( '1 )and minor(
'
3 )principalstresses as
' ' '
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1 2
3
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1 3q .
In the proposed mod el,the parameter in Eq.(1)is assu med to d ecrease withthe increasingnu mberof
cycles,N,ratherthan beingconstant,takingthe form of:
21
1
N
(3)
where, 1 and 2 are experimentalconstants.If 01 ,then Eq.(3)can be simplified to thatof C arteretal.
(198 0,198 2),wherebyassu ming 2/1 :
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From Eqs.(1)and (3),itcan be seen thatforid enticalcond itions,parameters 1 and 2 d etermine how mu ch
the yield su rface contracts when the soilis elastically u nload ed ,and therefore d etermining how mu ch excess
pore pressu res and axialstrains are generated foreachcycle.A s the rate of generation of excess pore pressu res
and axialstrains ind icate acorrespond ingd epend ence on the period of eachcycle (Takahashi198 0;A nd ersen
2009),the parameters 1 and 2 are ind eed related to the frequ encyof the applied cyclic load ing.
Effectivestressesand strainsd uring cyclicload ing
The calcu lation of the effective stresses and strains is d emonstrated againstthe stress path for normally and
isotropically consolid ated soils u nd ercyclic load ing,as shown in Fig.1.The parameter 'cl,ip (i =1,2······,n )is
4the yield stress afterthe load ingpartof eachcycle, ' ,cu ip (i =1,2······,n )is the yield stress afterthe u nload ing
partof eachcycle,and ',y ip (i =1,2······,n )is the load ingparameteraftereachcycle.
W hen the stress pathof the soilelementmoves from point 'A to point A d u ringthe firstload ingperiod ,
excess pore pressu re increases and the effective mean stress d ecreases. '1,clp is the yield stress correspond ingto
point A whichcan be expressed by:
2' ' '
cl,1 /A A Ap p q M p (5)
In the above, Aq is equ alto the cyclic stress cycq and the effective mean stress atpoint A is given by:
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where, and are the slopes of the normalcompression and swelling lines in - 'ln p space,respectively,
where 1 e is the specific volu me and e is the void ratio.
D u ringthe followingu nload ingperiod ,the stress pathtravels from point A to A* ,and the effective mean
stress remains constant. 'y,1p is the load ingparametercorrespond ingto pointA
* .The yield stress forthe second
cycle orthe yield stress afteru nload ingcan be calcu lated as:
*
'
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Forthe firstpartof the second cycle,the stress pathtravels from pointA* to point 'B and the soilbehaves
elastically while yield ingqq .The d eviatorstress yield ingq cau singthe re-yield ingof the soilcan now be given
by:
'
1,y
2'
1,y
'
1,cuyield ing pMppq (8 )
A fterward s,the stress path moves from point 'B to B ( yield ing cycq q q ) and the effective mean stress
d ecreases.D u ringthis period ,the soilbehaves plastically.
Com putationalproced ure
The proced u re forcalcu latingthe excess pore pressu res and strains generated u nd ercyclic load ingis explained
in Fig.2.The importantsteps are elaborated as follows.
Essentialparameters
The parameters thatneed to be d etermined inclu d e:
5(1) soilproperties,viz.,the slopes of the normal(virgin) compression line ( ),swelling line ( ),and the
criticalstate line in 'p -q space (M ),shearmod u lu s (G ),and pre-consolid ation stress 3/2 'c3'c1'0cp ,
where '1c and
'
3c are the major and minor principalstresses after initialconsolid ation bu t prior to
u nload ingorany cyclic load ing;
(2) initialsoilstates,viz.,the effective mean stress ( '0p ),d eviatorstress ( 0q ),and specific volu me ( 00 1 ev )
priorto cyclic load ing;and
(3) cyclic load ing cond itions,viz.,the cyclic d eviatorstress ( cycq ),cyclic load ing frequ ency (f ),and cyclic
d egrad ation parameters ( 1 and 2 ).
Setu psteps and su b-steps
Eachload ingand u nload ingstepcan be fu rtherd ivid ed into su b-steps,e.g., cycq can be d ivid ed into anu mberof
increments (say n ),then each step has an incrementald eviator stress (d iq ) (i n ).B ased on the
notation of the d eviatorstress (d iq )(i n )and the state of the soil,the process of cyclic load ingcan
be d ivid ed into three categories:(1) d 0iq ,soilis u nload ed and behaves elastically;(2) d 0iq and
' '
y cp p ,
soilis reload ed and behaves elastically;(3) d 0iq and
' '
y cp p ,soilis reload ed and behaves in a plastic
manner.Then the correspond ingprocesses as mentioned in the previou s section can be applied to calcu late the
excess pore pressu res and strains.
Cyclic triaxial loading tests on kaolinite
A series of u nd rained cyclic triaxialload ingtests was cond u cted on specimens of reconstitu ted kaolinite,38 mm
in d iameter by 7 6 mm high.The soilhad the following properties:specific gravity s 2.7G ,liqu id limit
L 55%w , plastic limit p 27 %w , compression ind ex c 0.42 ( 0.18 2)C , and swelling ind ex
Cs = 0.06( 0.026). Each of the specimens was su bjected to an initialeffective verticalstress of 40 kP ato
representthe in situ stress and consolid ated in the triaxialcellu nd eranisotropic cond itions ( 0 0.6k ).
The u nd rained cyclic load ingtests were carried ou tu singatriaxialload ingapparatu s whichcomprised the
axialload ing u nit(d ynamic actu ator),an air pressu re and water controlu nit,a pore pressu re measu rement
system and avolu metric change measu rementd evice.Excess pore pressu re was measu red throu ghthe d rainage
valve atthe base of the specimen.C onventionalmonotonic triaxialtests were cond u cted to obtain the maximu m
d eviatorstress atfailu re ( u 0s )d u ringstatic load ing.Then the cyclic stress ratio was d efined as the ratio ofcyclic
stress to the maximu m d eviatorstress atfailu re ( cyc u 0C SR /q s ).A llthe testcond itions are given in Table 2.
Verification of the new cyclic model
The parameters for the new constitu tive mod elinclu d ing soilproperties,initialstates,and cyclic load ing
cond itions are provid ed in Tables 3 and 4.The valu es of cyclic d egrad ation parameters 1 and 2 given in
Table 4 ind icate that the effectof cyclic stress ratio on the cyclic d egrad ation parameters is negligible.
6Fu rthermore, 2 increases withthe increasing load ing frequ ency,which implies thatless excess pore pressu re
may be generated atahigherload ingfrequ ency.Takahashi(198 0)proposed thatthe rate of generation of excess
pore pressu re wou ld ind icate acorrespond ing d epend ence on the load ing frequ ency,e.g.,forid enticalcycles,
higherexcess pore pressu re is generated atalowerload ing frequ ency.This observation is consistentwith the
stu d y by A nd ersen (2009),where more cycles were need ed to bring the specimen to failu re ata higher
frequ ency.H owever,in the proposed mod elthe load ingfrequ ency is notan inpu tparameterand the mod elhas
no intrinsic rate component,so therefore there need s to be an alternative inpu tto representthe effectof the
load ing frequ ency.A s ind icated by the experimentalresu lts, 2 d epend s on the load ing frequ ency (Fig.3),
where the correspond ingplotof 2 versu s log f is expressed as alinearrelationship.
The simu lation togetherwiththe testd ataof normalized excess pore pressu res and axialstrains againstthe
nu mberof cycles forspecimens tested u nd er0.1 H z and 5H z is shown in Fig.4.A cceptable agreementis fou nd
between the pred icted resu lts and the actu altrend s.A s expected ,both normalized excess pore pressu res and
axialstrains increase with the increasingcyclic stress ratio.The plots shown in Fig.4 clearly su ggestthatthe
excess pore pressu re rises qu ickly atthe initialstages,and continu es to increase grad u ally withthe nu mberof
cycles.Forstable specimens (C SR =0.4 and 0.6),the excess pore pressu res reachastable state aftertheirinitial
rapid d evelopment,withthe finalnormalized excess pore pressu res equ aling0.2 and 0.4 for C SR=0.4 and 0.6,
respectively.For failed specimens,the excess pore pressu res d evelop so qu ickly thatthe criticalnormalized
valu e of 0.6 is reached in the firstfew cycles.Failu re of the specimen occu rs before astable state can be reached .
Itshou ld be noted thatthere is no failu re ind icated forany of the samples by simply lookingatthese normalized
excess pore pressu res alone.In contrast,the failu re of the two samples 0 3U and 12U (C SR = 0.8 ) is
characterized by ad ramatic rise in axialstrains beyond acriticalnu mberof cycles.W hile the failu re of 0 3U (f
=0.1 H z)occu rs as N approaches 2,000,forthe highestfrequ ency,i.e., 12U at f =5 H z,the failu re occu rs as
N > 30,000 cycles.Forspecimens with C SR= 0.4 and 0.6,the axialstrains are qu ite small(less than 1%)at
the end of the tests.Itis ind icated thatarapid u pward trajectory of the axialstrains occu rs when anormalized
excess pore pressu re of 0.6 is reached ,as reflected by the comparison of excess pore pressu res and axialstrains
forthe specimens tested u nd erC SR =0.8 .
Undrained Cyclic Model Analysis
In this section,the effects of cyclic stress ratio,anisotropic consolid ation cond ition and cyclic d egrad ation
parameters 1 and 2 on the d evelopmentof excess pore pressu re and axialstrains are investigated u sing the
proposed cyclic mod el.The basic soilproperties assu med in this parametric stu d y are given in Table 5.
Effectofcyclicstressratio
To investigate how the cyclic stress levelaffects the performance of softsoils,the pred ictions of normalised
excess pore pressu res and axialstrains atvariou s cyclic stress ratios u singthe proposed mod elare shown in Fig.
5.The resu lts plotted in Fig.5(a)ind icate thatthe criticalcyclic stress ratio is arou nd 0.5 (shown by the d ashed
7line),forthe parameters u sed .W hen C SR=0.6,0.7 ,and 0.8 ,the excess pore pressu re increases very fastsu ch
thatthe valu e of 'f c0/u p (where fu represents the excess pore pressu re atfailu re)reaches 0.8 in the firstfew
cycles.W hen C SR=0.2,0.3,and 0.4,the rates of excess pore pressu re generation d ecrease and the specimens
reachastable state afteran initialstage ofrapid d evelopment.The d etermination of the criticalcyclic stress ratio
is mad e easierby observingthe axialstrains,as shown in Fig.5 (b).A tacriticalcyclic ratio of 0.5,the axial
strain at1,000 cycles is arou nd 7 %,whichis seven times thatatC SR= 0.4,compared to twice forthe excess
pore pressu res.
W hen 2 increases from 10 to 50,the pred ictions of normalised excess pore pressu res and axialstrains are
shown in Fig.6.These resu lts ind icate thatthe cyclic stress ratio becomes criticalatarou nd 0.6.C omparison of
Figs.5 and 6 su ggestthatan increased criticalcyclic stress ratio from 0.5 to 0.6 is d etermined when 2
increases from 10 to 50.
Effectofanisotropicconsolid ation ratio
To investigate how the initialanisotropic consolid ation stress ratio ( ' '0 3c 1c/k )influ ences the performance of
this softsoil,the pred ictions mad e by the proposed mod elu nd ervariou s anisotropic consolid ation cond itions are
given in Figs.7 and 8 .A s shown in Fig.7 ,five consolid ation stress ratios from 0.6 to 1.0 with0.1 intervals are
consid ered and in eachcase 1 1 and 2 100 .Forarelatively low cyclic stress ratio C SR=0.3,the softsoil
behaves in astable manneru nd ercyclic load ingwhen 0k =0.8 ,0.9,and 1.0.W hen 0k d ecreases to 0.7 ,even at
C SR =0.3,the excess pore pressu re and axialstrain bu ild u psignificantly,and failu re occu rs arou nd 400 cycles.
W ithan even smalleranisotropic consolid ation stress ratio at 0k =0.6,the excess pore pressu re and axialstrain
increase so rapid ly thatthe soilwou ld failwithin fewercycles,arou nd 100 cycles.Foramed iu m cyclic stress
ratio C SR = 0.5,the effectof d ifferentanisotropic consolid ation cond itions is presented in Fig.8 .These
pred ictions ind icate thatonly the isotropically consolid ated soil( 0k = 1.0)is stable when su bjected to cyclic
load ing.For instance,when 0k d ecreases to 0.9,excess pore pressu re and axialstrain accu mu late to a
significantmagnitu d e,and failu re occu rs arou nd 98 0 cycles.W ithad ecreasingvalu e of 0k from 0.8 to 0.6,the
nu mberof cycles atfailu re d ecreases from 200 to ju st5 cycles.The comparison of Figs.7 and 8 ind icates that
while the minimu m valu e of 0k is 0.8 atC SR=0.3to su stain cyclic stability,itincreases to u nityatC SR=0.5.
In su mmary,the mod elpred icts that the anisotropic consolid ation stress ratio has an effect on the
behaviou rof softclays su bjected to cyclic load ing.Foragiven cyclic stress ratio,the excess pore pressu re and
axialstrain increase as the consolid ation stress ratio increases.A stable state can be reached atarelatively large
valu e of 0k ,while failu re cou ld occu ratasmallvalu e of 0k .The nu mberof cycles atfailu re d ecreases witha
d ecreasing valu e of 0k .W hen the cyclic stress ratio increases,an increased valu e of 0k shou ld be applied
d u ringthe process of consolid ation to ensu re thatthe softclay behaves in astable manner.
The effectof the anisotropic consolid ation stress ratio on the criticalcyclic stress ratio is shown in Figs.9
and 10.For 0k = 0.8 2,the d evelopmentof excess pore pressu re and axialstrain is shown in Fig.9.The
8pred ictions ind icate thatthe criticalcyclic stress ratio is abou t0.4.W hen the cyclic stress ratio is above this
criticallevel,the excess pore pressu re d evelops rapid ly and the valu e of 'f c0/u p increases to 0.8 1.W hen the
cyclic stress ratio is below the criticalvalu e,the excess pore pressu re d evelops in amore grad u alor stable
mannerafterthe initialstage of cycling.The axialstrain at 0.4C SR continu es to rise atan increasing rate,
whichcau ses failu re of the specimen soon afterthe cyclic load ingcommences.For 0.4C SR ,the rate of axial
strain d evelopmentis relatively small(i.e.,less than 1%)at1,000 cycles.
Forad ecreased consolid ation stress ratio 0k =0.68 ,the generation of excess pore pressu re and axialstrain
is shown in Fig.10.H ere,asmallercriticalcyclic stress ratio of 0.3 is observed compared to thatu nd er 0k =
0.8 2.The comparison of Figs.9 and 10 ind icates thatared u ced valu e of 'f c0/u p from 0.8 1 to 0.7 8 is observed
when the consolid ation stress ratio d ecreases from 0.8 2 to 0.68 .W hen 0.3C SR ,the excess pore pressu re and
axialstrain increase significantly and the failu re is shown to occu ratarou nd 150 cycles with an asymptotic
increase in axialstrain.W hen the cyclic stress ratio is below the criticalvalu e 0.3C SR ,the excess pore
pressu re and axialstrain d evelopin astable manner.
In su mmary,the valu e of criticalcyclic stress ratio is influ enced by the anisotropic consolid ation stress
ratio.Usu ally the criticalcyclic stress ratio d ecreases with a d ecreasing valu e of consolid ation stress ratio.
Fu rthermore,the valu e of 'f c0/u p d ecreases with a d ecreasing valu e of 0k .Itis implied thatto ensu re the
stability of asoftclay su bgrad e,acyclic load withasmaller cycq is preferred when the soilis preconsolid ated
u nd erasmallerratio of ' '3c 1c/ .This analysis also confirms the conclu sion by some otherresearchers (e.g.,
Zimmie and L ien 198 6;A nd ersen 198 8 ;Ishiharaetal.1993)thatthe lowerthe valu e of 0k ,the less the cyclic
resistance ofsoftsoilto cyclic load ing.
Effectofcyclicd egrad ation param eters
The influ ence of cyclic d egrad ation parameter 1 on the d evelopmentof excess pore pressu res and axialstrains
is shown in Fig.11.The pred icted resu lts ind icate thatthe rate of generation of excess pore pressu res and axial
strains d ecreases as the valu e of 1 increases.W hen 1 changes from 0 to 5,the nu mberof cycles to failu re
also increases.Failu re d oes notoccu r athigher valu es of 1 .To investigate the influ ence of the cyclic
d egrad ation parameter 2 ,two particu lar cases willbe d iscu ssed :(a) 01 which represents the special
situ ation thatcoincid es withthe cyclic mod elof C arteretal.(198 0,198 2);and (b) 01 .
The d evelopmentof excess pore pressu re and axialstrain versu s the nu mberof load ingcycles for 01 is
shown in Fig.12,where the valu e of 2 ranges from 50 to 300 atintervals of 50.A s expected ,the pred icted
resu lts ind icate thatthe rate and magnitu d e of excess pore pressu re and axialstrain d ecrease as the valu e of 2
increases.The resu lts plotted in Fig.12(a) also ind icate thatthe rate of generation of excess pore pressu re
increases withthe increasingnu mberof load ingcycles,regard less of the valu e of 2 .
9W hen 01 ,the effectof the levelof cyclic stress on the d evelopmentof excess pore pressu res and axial
strains is shown in Fig.13.The d ata shown in Fig.13(a) ind icate thatthe rate of increase of excess pore
pressu res d oes notd ecrease withan increasingnu mberof load ingcycles foracyclic stress ratio rangingfrom
0.2 to 0.8 ,in contrastto the opposite effectobserved in some of the previou sly reported tests (Takahashietal.
198 0;M iller etal.2000;Zhou and Gong 2001;Sakaietal.2003),where a d ecreased rate of excess pore
pressu re is anticipated ,especially foralow cyclic stress ratio.Unfortu nately,for 01 ,the criticalcyclic stress
ratio cou ld notbe d istinctly id entified becau se of similartrend s of allexcess pore pressu re plots regard less of
the valu e of the cyclic stress ratio. In the same way,the criticalcyclic stress ratio cou ld notbe pred icted from
the axialstrains plots eitheras shown in Fig.13(b).N evertheless,the nu mberof cycles to cau se failu re rapid ly
d ecreases when C SR increases from 0.2 to 0.8 .
The relationships between 2/1 and the nu mberof cycles atfailu re ( fN )ford ifferentcyclic stress ratios
are plotted in Fig.14.The effectof 1 on the nu mberof cycles atfailu re is also consid ered in the way that
pred ictions are mad e for 1 = 0,0.1 and 0.5,respectively.Itis clearthatataconstantcyclic stress ratio,the
nu mberof cycles to cau se failu re d ecreases as the valu e of 2/1 increases.In ad d ition,ataconstantvalu e of
2/1 ,the nu mberof cycles to failu re d ecreases as the cyclic stress ratio increases.Forid enticalparameters,the
nu mberof cycles atfailu re increases as 1 increases.The cyclically generated excess pore pressu res and axial
strains for 01 are shown in Fig.15,withthe valu es of 2 changingfrom 50 to 300 in increments of 50.The
resu lts ind icate thatthe generation of excess pore pressu res and axialstrains d ecreases as the valu e of 2
increases.
In essence,the excess pore pressu re and axialstrains d ecrease as the cyclic d egrad ation parameters 1 and
2 increase in magnitu d e.For 01 (C arteretal.198 0,198 2),the criticalcyclic stress ratio is notpred ictable
by simply d etecting the d evelopmentof excess pore pressu re and axialstrains,whereas when 01 (i.e.,the
proposed mod el),ad ramatic increase in bothexcess pore pressu re and axialstrain is observed when the cyclic
stress ratio increases toward s acriticalvalu e.
Limitations of the Current Study
W ithin the scope of this stu d y,the au thors were able to testexperimentally only one type of softclay,and the
resu lts of these laboratory tests were u sed to valid ate the proposed cyclic soilmod elas wellas to cond u cta
parametric analysis in ord er to u nd erstand and characterize the cyclic behaviou r with the aid of two cyclic
d egrad ation parameters ( 1 and 2 ).In ord erto instillgreaterconfid ence in the u se of the mod eland these two
parameters,fu rthertestingon othertypes of clay soils overabroad errange of frequ encies is highly d esirable.
This willenable betteru nd erstand ingand qu antification of the role of the initialstate of the soiland the natu re
of cyclic load ing,inclu d ingthe possible d epend ence of these two parameters on the load ingfrequ ency.In other
word s,the valu es of the cyclic d egrad ation parameters specific to this stu d y shou ld notbe read ily ad opted to
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other soiltypes or when su bjected to d ifferentcyclic load ing cond itions.In ord er to pred ictthe cyclic soil
hehaviou raccu rately,the valu es of the d egrad ation parameters need to be evalu ated on acase bycase basis.
Conclusions
A new cyclic mod elto simu late the behaviou r of softsoils u nd errepeated load ing is proposed in this paper
extend ing thatof C arter etal.(198 0,198 2). In the proposed mod el,only two ad d itionalcyclic d egrad ation
parameters ( 1 and 2 )are need ed togetherwiththe trad itionalmod ified C am-clay parameters.The valu es of
these two cyclic d egrad ation parameters can be d etermined from u nd rained cyclic triaxial tests. The
d evelopmentof excess pore pressu res and axialstrains againstthe nu mberof load ingcycles forvariou s cyclic
load ingcond itions was stu d ied ,and the followingconclu sions cou ld be d rawn:
1. Good agreementis fou nd between the pred icted resu lts of excess pore pressu re and axialstrain from a
series of u nd rained cyclic triaxialload ing tests cond u cted on specimens of kaolinite.C yclic d egrad ation
parameter 1 is asoilproperty whichis ind epend entof the load ingfrequ ency,while 2 increases withthe
magnitu d e of load ing frequ ency.Fu rthermore,the effectof cyclic stress ratio on the cyclic d egrad ation
parameteris negligible.
2. For 01 whichis aspecialcase of the proposed cyclic mod elthatcaptu res the originalmod elof C arteret
al.(198 0,198 2),the criticalstress ratio is notpred ictable by solely d etecting the d evelopmentof excess
pore pressu re and axialstrain.In contrast,forthe cu rrentmod elwith 01 ,ad ramatic increase in both
excess pore pressu re and axialstrain is observed when the cyclic stress ratio increases to acriticalvalu e.
3. The excess pore pressu res and axialstrains d ecrease with the increasing valu es of the cyclic d egrad ation
parameters 1 and 2 .Therefore,the nu mber of load ing cycles atfailu re also increases when 1 and 2
increase.
4. The influ ence of cyclic stress ratio on the excess pore pressu re and axialstrain was stu d ied ,and itwas
fou nd thatwith the increasing magnitu d e of cyclic stress ratio,the nu mber of load ing cycles to initiate
failu re wou ld d ecrease.
5. The initialshearstress has asignificanteffecton the cyclic performance of the clay specimen.W ith the
initialshearstress,the criticalcyclic stress ratio seems to d ecrease compared to specimens with no pre-
shearing.In ad d ition,the excess pore pressu re atfailu re is red u ced d u e to the initialshearstress.
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The following symbols are used in this paper:
C SR =cyclic stress ratio cyc u 0C SR /q s
eD , pD =matrix forincrementalstress-strain law when astress state is elastic and plastic,respectively
e =void ratio
f =cyclic load ingfrequ ency
G = shearmod u lu s
sG =specific gravity
M =slope of the criticalstate line in 'p -q space
N =nu mberofload ingcycles
'p =effective mean stress
'
cp =hard eningparameterwhichcan be consid ered as pre-consolid ation pressu re
'
cl,ip =yield stress afterthe load ingpartof eachcycle
'
,cu ip =yield stress afterthe u nload ingpartofeachcycle
'
yp , ',y ip =load ingparameter
q =d eviatorstress
cycq =cyclic d eviatorstress
u 0s =maximu m d eviatorstress atfailu re forstatic load ing
yield ingq =d eviatorstress cau singthe re-yield ingofthe soilforeachcycle
u =excess pore pressu re
= specific volu me
s ,
e
s , ps = shear,elastic shear,and plastic shearstresses
v ,
e
v , pv = volu metric,elastic volu metric,and plastic volu metric stresses
=slope of the swellingline in - 'ln p space
= slope of the normalcompression line in - 'ln p space
= 21 /
=
1 2
1
N
'
1 , '1c = majorprincipalstresses
'
3 ,
'
3c = minorprincipalstresses
1 , 2 = cyclic d egrad ation parameters
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Fig. 1. The stress pathforcyclic load ing
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Table 1. Su mmary ofselected cyclic mod els forsoftsoils
Sou rce M od elH ighlights Shortcomings
P rocterand Khaffaf
(198 4)
The relationshipbetween cyclic stress level,
load ingfrequ ency,and nu mberof cycles at
failu re was mod eled .
The d evelopmentof excess pore pressu re
oraxialstrain d u ringcyclic load ingwas
notformu lated .
A nsaland Erken
(198 9)
Regression expressions were d eveloped to
estimate the cyclic yield strengthand
excess pore pressu re bu ild u pbased on the
nu mberof cycles and cyclic stress level.
The effectof the load ingfrequ ency was
onlyexperimentallyinvestigated bu tnot
consid ered in the mathematical
expressions.
H yd e etal.(1993) A xialstrain and normalized excess pore
pressu res were d efined as afu nction of
time-based powerlaw.
A limitation of this mod elis thatthe
pred icted behaviorof the soils is
ind epend entofthe load ingfrequ ency.
H yod o etal.(1994) A n exponentialrelationshipforpore
pressu re againsttime was established and
correspond ingstabilitycriteriawere
d eveloped u singthe criticalstate line.
The effectofload ingfrequ ency is not
taken into accou nt.
Zhou and Gong
(2001)
A mathematicalmod elwas presented to
qu antifythe influ ence of cyclic stress level,
load ingfrequ ency,and over-consolid ation
ratio.
A shortcomingof this mod elis thatsix
parameters are introd u ced from
regression expressions,bu ttheirmethod
of d etermination was notelaborated .
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Table 2. Testcond itions and resu lts
Specimen
C yclic load ingfrequ ency
(f ),H z
C yclic stress ratio (C SR)
L oad ingcycles
(N )
Failed ornot
0 1U 0.1 0.4 6,000 N o
0 2U 0.1 0.6 6,000 N o
0 3U 0.1 0.8 1,7 93 Y es
0 4U 1 0.4 34,466 N o
0 5U 1 0.6 34,466 N o
0 6U 1 0.8 10,419 Y es
0 7U 2 0.4 34,466 N o
0 8U 2 0.6 34,466 N o
0 9U 2 0.8 18 ,590 Y es
1 0U 5 0.4 33,000 N o
1 1U 5 0.6 34,466 N o
1 2U 5 0.8 33,964 Y es
Table 3. P arameters forsoilproperties and initialstates
Soilproperties Initialstates
M 'c0p (kP a)
30
'
0p (kP a) 0q (kP a) 0e
0.18 0.03 1.68 30 16 1.32
Table 4. P arameters forcyclic load ing
C yclic load ingcond itions
f (H z) Specimen 1 2
0.1 0 1U , 0 2U ,and 0 3U 2.8 50
1 0 4U , 0 5U ,and 0 6U 2.7 28 0
2 0 7U , 0 8U ,and 0 9U 2.7 400
5 1 0U , 1 1U ,and 1 2U 2.8 550
Table 5.P arameters foru nd rained mod elanalysis
M 'c0p (kP a)
'
0p (kP a) 0e G
0.25 0.05 1.2 30 30 0.6 u 0200 s a
a /' ' '
u 0 c0 0 c0/4 2 /s p M p p
